
    
 
Andy B. Salandy 
 
Mr. Andy B. Salandy has enjoyed a distinguished and decorated amateur, collegiate and             
professional soccer career. After a very dominant high school career at Queen’s Royal College and               
St. Augustine Senior Comprehensive (The Green Machine), he went on to study and play soccer at                
Appalachian State University (ASU) in North Carolina, U.S.A. Mr. Salandy attending ASU on a full               
soccer scholarship where he obtained his Bachelor of Science (B.Sc.,) and Master of Science (M.A.)               
degrees in Pre-Medical and Para Professional Biology with a concentration in Microbiology at the              
Graduate level.  
 
While at Appalachian State University, he served as Captain of the Men's Varsity Soccer team               
(Sophomore through Senior years), earning 1st team All-Conference, Tournament MVP and           
All-South honors. Mr. Salandy still holds 4 individual records at ASU including the record for the                
most games played in the history of ASU soccer. He finished his collegiate soccer career as a 3-time                  
academic All-American. He went on to play professional soccer in the USISL with the Chattanooga              
Express, starting every game during the 1994-1995 Championship season. In 2012 Mr. Salandy was            
recognized by ASU for his outstanding contributions and inducted into the prestigious ASU Sports             
Hall of Fame.  
  
Mr. Salandy was a Biology Professor and Department Chair at Forsyth Technical Community             
College in Winston-Salem NC for over 20 plus years. He built the largest life sciences department in                 
the state of NC among all 52 community colleges. He recently retired early from teaching Biology to                 
focus totally on his multiple business Enterprises. 
 
Mr. Salandy is the Founder and Executive Director of FC Cardinals, one of the most successful                
youth soccer clubs in Winston-Salem North Carolina. He is also the President of the FC Cardinals                
UPSL team one of the flagship teams in the UPSL on the east coast. He is a Serial Entrepreneur                   
with over 20 years of experience as a top Networker in various commercial enterprises. He is the                 
Co-founder and Chief Executive Officer of TSM International one of the most reputable and              
successful sports management company in the US and worldwide. 
 
Mr. Salandy is the Chief Operating Officer of Fortress Network LLC, a registered corporation in the                
state of NC. He has a tremendous business network and has transacted and brokered many               
multi-million-dollar deals. Mr. Salandy is a business builder and extraordinary networker by nature             
and enjoys working on getting new projects launched and running in the right direction. He is                
responsible for the day to day operations of Fortress and the vision of the global expansion as                 
Fortress continues to disrupt the marketplace. 
  
 


